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Training School
Children to Give
Operetta May 27

Work of Btudenu in High Bchool
and College Claaaes io Be
Bhown.

Preaented.

Students and friends

of the collegelll••••••

The 1eneral public ha.s been lnvtt.ed
to attend t.he annual Pract1cal Art.a

wlll be harkened back to grade achoo!
read Lona-fellow's
they
days when
Mrua.wat.ba" when
they
attend the
Childhood."
'a
tha
"Hla,...
operetta,

I
be I

which the student.a of the training
ochoOI are pre&entln& Batuntay evellln&
May 2'1. at 8:00 p. m.. ln the main
The entire cast will
auditorium.

be

I

Thia procramme Is being l!lven for
traJ.n1na school.
Gene.ral adm1ss1oD wUJ. be ten cents.
ror twenty-ftve
resened
be
may
Seatl
the music fund of the

'lli
l1 fl f I) tl Qj;
� i tt l U Z'

The proftta from the venture

cents.

The

den ta

It's

!n
m·�
�

by the N&Uona.l ftderatJon of Women's

.i
�":: =�1!;��'::::.00:::
bers.

toe and heel, and toe and heel . . .
ta.te the tune,

Aye, lad, it ends

•

.

.

•

--

Pour memben ol I.be DeKalb cbaplor
ot SpAkm Pl Tao. national lndustrlaJ
art& lraletnlty, wUJ Install a chapter of
ha
I.be local campua
t
t lraiemlty on
even!DC. M&J 25.
Twelve
Thund&Y
charter member& WW
lnltlated at the
lncludlna
AdklDa, Mr
Mr.
.
m-.,.
Landl8. and Mr Jacl<aon of the rac.

be

ull;)', and Walter �. Charles

BurDM, Robert ClaJb&uab. Raymond
H&ll. Bwl Lupr , Lorm Pet'3', Ray- W. Piii-. OUl>ert - and
Olen

men&.

Tl• -*" ID

the

d�

Prof. Cl>&rleo A. BenDeU. - and
at
an �. will fll
banquo& to be beld In - Ball at 1
o'C-. Dtlopteo wOI anl1'e !run
Oblo - -1. - u OdOld. OblD. Ball 8lale n.cbera
cai1- a& llaDcit, IDdlaaa. IDdJana
- 'IWclllla callop, DeKalb Teacbera eaDop and - ._col-

..

I.be

Dr. WllllMI &. Warner, pnol- al lbe w-..· Arla wDl allo be a.-.
'--

Aye, lad, it comes

.,.

•

... __ &&¥
_
- ID -- a.....- m ........ ..., rr. - - 'hMilo

too soonl

-Danfam>n

.

I
I1

play.
The Industrlal Arts department w1ll
exhibit the product& of the studenta 1n
the woodworking cluses which 1nclude
ooy-ma.klna. bench work, pattern m&klna. furniture construction and carpen -

The dratting cla.sses lnclude archlteetural and enlllDeerlng drawing.
The depa.rtm.ent. paper wW be one of
the exhibit.a from the printing clus In
electrical construction there wUJ
artlcles such as might
made by Junior

try.

be �':� be.:,.i:

.. :! schm�:'15�

0

e
nd
Cl...... will be OD display and amall
ber , he brouaht with him from Mln- machlnt.e msde ln the metal machlne
nesota Henry Johnson, now professor of ahop wUJ
exh.lblted.
Some omaHistory at Teachers College; Columbia mental metal work made by treshmen
Shown. acme portable ma
Unl......il;>', dlltinsnlobed aa I.be fore- wUJ a1ao
most teacher of t.eachera of history. ln ch1nes, designed by Mr. Ad.kins and Mr.
November or Ulat year, wttb the ap- Jactao.n, ror u.se in the cenerat lhop
proval or uovernor Tanner, Mr . Lord wUl be among the features of the e x.
was able to send for the second. o f the blbJt.

pie went to him and said that while
be bad kept out foreten labor du:rlnl
the coal st:rllte , he was 'lettlng them

nu up ti* 11.,.. - ---

.

.

be
be

Tbe governor
from oulslde Dllnols:
didn't want to pay any att.entloo to
the matter: but t.he pressure waa 90
only one teacher
sreat that he aa1d
All I Mtnneoota teacben whom be had
-----blr<d from outalde.
could
�led wu to bring thtte of the best wanted to brtng,-Mla& Ford, wbo came Ann
what la t<ue. • •
,
l<acbera from Moorhead; but I dared In January, lllOO. Tbeae two, Wlth a
The pawerful lmpreulonal made b risk· only
Moorhead with
two . Tbeae two wen elected third wbo bad taua:M
ter reuer- word& OD smeraUoa
-Mt. Lord and ...... then llllno!san
by t.he normal aehool board.
ataon of atuclenta and teM:bera. as 90
Down
profeeaor at &be OnJenouch to
•
'ftle thirty-fourth commeneement of
.....,.. Ball>er Tban Bad<
many 01 them •ltat. la exp1alned only
••ralty of Cblc:aao,-Jobn Paul Ooode , I the Eutem Dllno1& State Teacbera
by Mt. Lani's °'"' living em bodiment
"Soon I received• telecram from Mt . -nelped to mould t.he cbara<ter of
leouece wUJ be held Monday morning
of t.belr spirit. "What you
&aJll Nea� th• cba1rman of the board. teU- new aehooL It
not unUJ I.be fall June 5. •• 10:00 o'cloclc In the
Emerson ln oae ot Kr. Lords favorite lnC me that the governor demanded of 190& that Mr. Lord
hall . Rollo Walter Brown of
could brlnl
_,., -.-U oo
I cannot lbe reslpo tlon of one of lbem. I tel•- Charleston lhe tn1nl of the Moorhead Qambrldge,
Ma&a., wUJ &I•• t.be com 
bear what JOU •1· 'l'owarda Mr. Lord pboned back, 'BE CAN HAVE THEM teachers whom t.he pouW:lons had tried mencemen• addre&&.
"Wb&• JOU ""' BO;B, AND MINl! TOO.'"
bla b<arerl fell
to keep ou• of lll!nols, Plorence Skel-1 The Procramm• tor Alumni Day wUJ
IS •bat JOU l&J'.
no wonder that I.be governor's ftngt.on, for venteen years bead of lbe becln wlt.b the momtng exen:taes 00
It

be
y

be,

,!'>"'I I.ha•
"!W&JS.

�··

be

l
,

...

'- - a& 8tari
demand bad atruek fire. It Implied
In - ........,_ at tha ftr1 becln - that t.he choice of lbe laculC>' lay will>
ntng of Ille acbool, thirty-lour ,..,. I.be goyemor, tha• the poUey of I.be
de termined bJ atate
to
aco, bla oourqe and candor were of aebool
the u- Importance to I.be cbara<- polltlcl, that what Mr. Lani believed
•a -t ol le&l'lllna'' waa to
of aboo1d
ca111e
the
i... of the ldlool ,
to
trut.b and r.- ID Ill1nolL Cloe of
• p l&.Jtblns ol I.be --· and that
t
and JOUtb of t.he atate
- ,... haft ID bla own won1a, wltb the cblldtn
cheated. SO, &lthoulh be
to
...,.
the - of m1nlmlllDS bla ..,_
11on, u bla _..,. aJw&Ja made blm bad niollDed bla paoltlon In --..
do. Wben, - after b1a - to and bla Whole fu&un waa &\ otake, be
pnoidoDo1 of I.be -. be came reflaed to surnnder.
- to� r.- - to ! Bia tel- broulhl a Iona letter
fbK board m.tlnll. In JanuarJ trcm Mr. Neal. •blcb Mr. Lani cber- !abed for,...,.. The - � blm
1•. .... al I.be - al
- lo blm, "You m• ._..m to
. Mr. Neal .id that

and

I.be
I.be

I.be

.,....

be be
be

appalm- l be

be

I

be

..-

OUDCe p rogr&mme
of 33 Commencement

In

I.be

'°lauem.bly

.,....

..

Oepartmem 01 EnaJjab.
John Paul
Ooode. wbo died recentlJ, waa !nr many
·yeara bead of t.he De--nt of Oec>Unlvenll;J' of Ublcqo,
llr&i>b7 at

I.be

and 1e&dJna eartccrapber

of I.be United

oo�

Saturday, June 3. A luncbeon honorIng the alumni wUJ be rved al U:IO
at P<mberton Ball. . During I.be &lier
noon. from �:30 to 4:30 the lacult7
wUJ be •t home to I.be alumni and al
1 :30 puplla of t.he trainlJjs acbool, un
der the dl...uon or M6a -.ajar, will
�t an operetta, "Hiawatha's Cblld

..

Stales. The qu&l1'3' of thme men and
women pn>ftll that Mr. Lani !mew
Whal be
talklns &llout •hen be
aid be waa .-mendlnC "flnt-rate �
teacben."
The BaccaJauroate aemceo wUJ be
held In tha u.mblJ ball 00 �
- - J'lsM - June 4, at 1:00, with the Rnevening,
ebll
the
l'ilbl
ol
But t.he llCbl or I.be
01'eDd Charlea w. llllUJ u I.be_.,_
Jot woo. er.
dreD to IOOd J.Noben waa
Mr. - t.he --- fer
mencoment exerdlm. waa a - cm
. •
be
clllrlDs
lief. A-. .... &llouJd
� -u.er. Wblle ...
Belief In -- ltll7-IL A ,
-"* "' Jeandas.
wblcb Ille lelm of &beenee, be IDnollpled - 
a
- "' t..cblnc ID Pl'U>ce and
� -. � _,,,.

.,....

a,Pranco-Amertam
1

�u:i n:
��...;:s.,.�

I.be...,_

..
=.�'::a.I.be�
.,...
�
I.be
- J& -I � � :;:: .:::!.�.·"Bow I.be.._
-: a11ea be 1- to
.
""'::s
or-==:.
npUod-1& II - to._... lbe�::=.!i
_..., ., bll -.-Upall&a. .,.. , ___ ... Lanl ___
bll_ .,.. _
- al � - ....
- ID
:::"'..:::.-::."':':!:
..
-. o... -. ...- un- ::. -::::::""
t.be ...:: - of - will 1'DlloW 1119
to llda
Om - al lbe board-. "WI !U. - lldrtJ- - - al - al'll - �lll'ld. Al 1$ b&p- � ..=...lbe - a and. -wm_pa&
_.,.... �lbe--al_&11._ p1e1e:. lbe

TlltClr.---larTmmllth. t.befM&tM& - al t.be1oSIOl&&un,�bulode&t.b!nblalamllJ-.Jd
- a - to blm u Mr. Lani'•
-- llllll; ..__ _.._ .... ban - - tblr nollMtlon; that be bad a ·Cllll ...-..,. - - mmnillS eel to � ID Ilda -·
Ille - rar
paoltloD
"Tlla& _, be lbaalbl al," Mr. 1 1nmttu1 ar - &lloul
,--. �

-;: ::..=:...-::- -

I

Por here old age comes quietly-

too soon!

Pollowtng are the main members of (Written for Uae Nevn by Mm Isabel
Biawatha-J'ames Wyeth;
the cast:
Me.JUnney.)
Only a few weeks aco Mt. Lord told
Not.oml&-Loulse MCCont; �WalIOD -; Mud)ekee--Dlck WU- I.be aehool , u be baa 80 often told his
uama: Reader-Rolemar)' McArthur; atudenta in the put, '"U y could leave
s
would
t
tab
----------,.--- only
e
t word w th you, they
<Oontlnued on � I>
be these 'Tell the truth. and don't
atrald · 'u I could leave eJ&bt more
'Not wbo 1a rlabt, but
I.bey �

National Fraternity
to Be lnatalied H ere

ii::;

"The Mind of One Man ls Many a Li fe ".

.

.

their beckonlng.

to Outed 500&S
Tha.t ride the young wtnd.s by;
It'a sto p a blt and rest a bit . . .
The young will take the tune,

Por there the TOBd ends quietly-

1

=� ��tta
�..

'lJ.
�• I) r .b
Tho..-e ghosts against t.he sty . . .

Let othen

may be p u.rchaaed trom atu-

-� style ahow will be i1vcn by the
clothing department at 3 : 30 ln the aft.emoon and wm be given again at 7:15
and at 8: IS In the evening. The food&
department will also give an lnt.erestt.na and useful demonstration on table
servtna and etiquette. Both of the
demonstraUon.s are to be repeated because the space ls so llmlted. that only
w
e
m at
�= a�:�: �f�= ln �:
Economics c.1aases wW also be on dls-

Nor tum your ear

And touch or breeze in song;

u by
Sellte M. Whiteley and the text ls
"Hiawatha,"
by
Henry
tabn from
WadswOrih Lonifellow. Thia productton wu awarded ftnt prize 1n the natlonal contest for operettas sponsored
'.l'be

road I followed long,
stars above the bush

Only the

Richard Popham, business
future.
ma.naaer. ls ln charge of the ticket
sales. Be may be reached by telephone· at bJa home on Stxth street. or

•

Never you mlnd

And there it ended quietly-

wtll be used to provide new music and
several concerts for the children ln the

tickets

Open House, which wUl be held Prt
day. May 26. The exhibit.a will be open
from 3:00 to 5:00 p. m. and from 7:00
to 9:00 p. m. There wUJ be 1uldes t.-0
take visitors through the buildings and
lo explain the exhibits ln both Home
Economica and Indu.strla.I Arta.

•

made up or students from the etemenundtt the
tary school, and wW
direction of Miss Rut.h Major.

30

Annual Practical
Arts Exhibit to Be
Held This Friday

c-\ugust 2 7, 185 l

• HiawaUia 'a Childhood,•• Oper
etta In Three Acta, to Be

NO.

23. 1933
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THE BLUE AND GOLD ·NEWS
News Gathers Reports of Freshmen
I Only Thirty· Four to Be Graduated
High School Staff

II

Class of '33 Who Have Left School

llany Will Be

OU.er Hilfh

Oradua'9d

from
Bchoola in

..

Of the alxty-four freahmen who en
ter<d T. c. In 11129. only wenty - elah t
are IJ"&(luaUoa thb June. Here ls as
much lntormatlon as could be Cleaned
abOut- former classmates ('Ir lb.ls year"3
senlorl:
Bob D1mcan went. 1n h1s sophomore
ysr to Prtnctpta. a hlab schOOl near
st. Louis. where be wtll rractuate June
7. HI.a plans tor next year are un
declded.

ID the mid
heel_. Miller left T. C.

dle ot bis freshman
he has attended Ule

Since then

ear.

Oulf Coast Mili
tary Academy and will anduate May

class of 87 cadet&. Be expects
SWarU:unore next fall.
DaJe �. a well known mt::mber
of the class of '33 for the tlrst t wo
years. will ,nduate thl.s spring from
Ule Kansas. Blah SCbool.
J111eph Fl"eeland set-out 1n the IWDand b thLs
mer ot 1930 tor cautornia,
22 ln a

to

enter

year rractuatln&' from the

Blch School

HoU::ywood

w ho

Almeda llJddk.noorth.
also left
to
T. c. &fter her frelhman year, went.
to Toledo
c. s. s. and then moved
Ohlo. She araduates thl5 year tram t.h•
Toledo HJab BcbooL
...,. '-* w&lkn bu ror t.he past
1s a
three ,..... been at c. a s.. and
member of U>e anduaUDg c1au.
F-

.

ed
and ..:: =

::rr::! '::W�andB1&h
�
aprtnc
to
.
aalpb 'IUUe
"!.r McLeansborO
·

School

mO'f

in bJ&h
h1I tresb.man 1 tbJa
and Is a aenlor t.h""'
you.
after

Plana for Clan
Night Are Ready
for 1933 Seniors
I

Jnne.

followlng

pJ"CllT'RlD:

Song.

Presentauon of Key

or

ledge-Walt Morrta.
Acceptance or Key of

ledg'e-Cha.rles Spooner.
Piaho Sol�Harriet Ha w kins.

Prophecy - F.dward

Class

Fer-

lifUSOD.

A.ddres&--Miss Orcutt.
Duet-Maxine and Shirley Har rod.
Prese:ntaUon ol Mace - William
Bamfiel d.
Acceptance of Mace-BUJ Hite.

Recessional-Mia Hanson.
RecepUcn ln honor or pa.rent.s of
Class of '3:1.
Party ln gymna.alum.

All the high school and patron.; of
are cordJally
UlS"d to attend.

T. c.

lnvited

and

from T. C. Hi gh School This Spring

i

gant

Prances Duraee, Mar - Education

.

Tb.la debate, belng a par-

PaWlne Smith. Betty Lou tieularly good one at the prevtoua meet.Bails. Rosemary McArthur.
Ing, wu repeated with additional

Servey,

Seniors Discus.a
at M eetin" g
F"lD&nCea
--

points and development.

bates

After the de-

were prese nted. members or the

cl ub and Mr. wame commented upon

the

ease

of execution and development

showtna
or the revbed deba tes as
La.st Wedneeday In the &enion' final marked improvement.
class meettng, the main topic of disWhether or not a Debatlng club Ls a
cusstoo was. as usual. f tnances. Th.ls
to continue
worlh while orp.nisation
time. however. the question WU whRt. Was <11scuased
and it was decided to
On acto do with their money f"Eltber than con tin ue the dub nut year.
bow to acquire It.
count of examinations. there will be no
After a brie f dl.scuMlon of a Junior- mor regular
meetings of the club, but
e
aento r picnic, the aentons brought up
I a mee tlng wtll be held in the near tu the subject
ol their ff01Jen a.saeta.
ture for the elecUon of permanent ofTheir $103 that 1a ln the bank wUl not
tlce.n for next year.
be avauable Ull atter the cta.sa has dtaLs hoped that with permanent orpersed . 'I1lerdore, the treasurer wq
u
the
authort.zed t.o refund the dues when he ncers and Mr. Watne to
DebaUng cl ub wW add
Its member receives he money.
to be
me
as
recc:isn1Rd
and wUl co
I The remainder ot lbe cla!s treasury ahlp
n mportant and •
orth wblle orsan to be IDvested ID a Cius or "33 alumni a I
banque t.. to be given next summer lf lzaUon.
possible .

I

I

j

,

I

t

Ila

It

adviser

•

lsth. the

students of T.

c.

were

lm-

·

--

During ciua meeting on Wednes�
presaec1 by the pla,y "COnfesskmal" by
Percival WUde given by memben or day mornina. Mr. Weck.el spoke t.o the
Ute senior clua. Frank Day who por - lower classes of the high school con ' t.rayed the wtse and honest father sue� cernlnJ the need of more players in
He stated
e<eded very well and Walt Morm .. bot.h band and on:hestra.

,

l

t

t
W:e:!°���Y :! =:;:t�e��:1��W: 1;:'1
�
�
= � ��
�:� The Hall of Fame
er�:::am.�=
� ·�

left

=�
to

success.

BJcb 8cbool uua ,.,. and moved
8alem..
and
:rearPalll
0
...... ....._. went to c. B. s.
T
<lurlDI - - ,_ ID blib &<bool and .......i
c. B. a la
at
u- - 1o --.
home ID t.he
"1
;... wlt.h tbe clNa
� -,. - - - alter
lier - and -'-" years at ID tho trslnlng - up unW t.he ..,._
libarT. 0. - lo - and emoUed ...... and•
aJeo • member
ID - RIP 8cllooL
Bclloora araduatlnC cJaao.
leotoD
- ..,_ - 1o 8L Laala a&
- � a clulmal.e or two
tho - of lier oopll<Dme year here. years, Is t home north of _...
a
- - - a - - - lelt ICbool durtns
� la WGtdal on a .rum _, lier __.., year. and lived ID Pair
amt. m
a.._ UDW - laJ1. Wben Ibo WU

..:::: 11:;: :c. �t
�at
"":ho

Wah

u.mS

la

or
r

:m "":! = "'=- =.::"'....�
,::-:�-:i:and
a port
t.11e rr..Junan year Bbe ,...
ot

--. ID -

The

of

fr

conslder-

entered

ay t...ct ln 8eptem,ber, 1929,
and in the last four years m cl&M matas have been picked up a1ona th,
w y.
a
1.s 'lnterestlna to notice that only
lix of the gmduaUng seniors have
COD)e up from the fi.rR lf'&de in the
TraJ.nJ.ng School wlUl this clasa. onl.v
half aa: many a.s laat year's cia.ss had.
Tbe cha.rter 01emben1 of the ClaSI t
'S3 are Edward Perguaon , Ruth Polt.z.
Martha Jane Lantz. Margaret Mcearthy, Ral ph Mcintosh, and J01ephine

It

Thom aa.

Tne canclldates for graduation thb
June 2 are M1sae:s Mary Roealle Bear.

Opal Nadine Be avers. Ruth Poltz.. Virgtn1a Galaer ' Maxine Harrod. Shirley
Ha hto Han1et
kins. Ruth
eva J
�
Martha Jane Lantz. Ma.raaret Mcearthy Rel n Mc¥111an, Kat.hryn M
B
rttt. Miidrec: Morpn,
elen Purl,
Reynolds Donna Loube Smlt.h Ruby

Harrod Bel

��08�. o!;.

�

Isle

.

l

,

��

:,erK..=��

Wgbts c ub held Its last mee Una tam Bamfteld, Roll Cos, F.dward PerWednesday eventng 1n the east mus.le fUIQn, J� Klnca.ld,
lson Lowry .
Ne
Two plays. '"The 'I'ryaUnc Place" Ralph
Mcintosh,
Monia ,
room.
Walton
by Tarkington and "Before Breakfast.. Woodrow Stilllona. and Prank Vorta
.
by O'Neill were pruented. The cast
or t.he'flm !Deluded: Aline Claar . Kat•
•
•
KlDcald. Margan!t Servey. Pauline
Smlt.h , Bobblo Sunderman, Bob Baa·
ley, and Dick Welland.
Josephine
__
Thomu was t.he Important character
the
in ''Be�re Breakfast" while Walton
.
as
Morrta played the part of the "Uhseen .. prepared
the
b
The oUlcus tor
following year
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,,._ _, all -- ,.
... - All - ...... - -7

� ....... .., The ooww PllblllblnS 0cm1'e °"' a& u.o - or u.o
-- All - •M 1'e
Pt.W SWOt BWr 'D--------- - ------ l:dltor i .,._ .._� - ril - M
-...
... - 1011 - .. l'llGl>a II(
•
Daw11 H"1 'D--------- -------- --- To Ibo N
""'."
IQI 8blUl k
-""11 17 lo MldlWO
..U
------'---.;;,_- lbe
Mlln 8Chool and lo bis lbat tho
nm srUP
•'- below tho ,,_ ·- carr7 ..,
AllbouSb
lloJ -7 -7 ..UIGr -· 7Uf with Plold Clo)'
� -- ..__ &dtlol' PronkJ7D L. Aamws --- Ad•- ' tt WU ..., _.. lo bold thal da7 lhla
-------..,- 1 --. -� let Ibo .,.,..,. drop cntJN• 1
Oolllnsbom 'II .,.._ MoOormlcll
..,_.... - �
'11. 17. I oa afraid that lbe piano IBa7 be
- J- 'II. Ru117 Clark 'II, 1Cat1-1no Orul 'II. Dole - 'M. I !orsot"n In tho nab not ,_,._ Tho
and _..... or Ibo � proJccL lo ..u worth an7 crrort 11 IBa7
..,. r Pleld
lalle lo ...,,.. 11, IO ....b<
-- Mll1lrad JtadloJ '11, N-IDO lk.rolld "II. Ro- - 'M, o.1
-A llonlar
- KaJAa 'II, Artbur O. llplDcO, Jr. 'II. - MCOODdllob '14

1I 1

.. ...... s...,.,.
I

::.·

l or

�bita to lllo• AdY..-ment -t.rJ while UIOf - '° Ibo mu.le
of Ol'f'illallon o...r Loq
-- °' - aat.1a11a11111o.
- 111o 1tlMlont - In anPeriod.
-lhnJIJOIOSJ', lhon will ... . -On 111o nr. or June, 1911 . Cblc:alO or Ibo ..,,..eluvtan _.Id The W<Jrld
will - _., Ibo ..... ol 1111 - rf a mllllm 7"11 ap-wlth 110 lant World 1 Pair-A OanlwJ of l'nlll\.OI lytnc dnsooo, 11& balrJ' -m. Ito
_.... - IN dan l.beJ'Mfter• ..-...-ii t.ls<l'I and 11& pnbJotGrjc
Ibo 1t«7 ol manl<IDd'a achlev-1& .... .......U wlll li" ...... at A
In the - hundred 1MR wtll bo 0an1Uf7 of .....,_ -Um. With pnbloloric '""1d. m«banJ<ai
lhrllllJ'
li>l deplded A -""7 ..... ID lhll
Cblcqo ... • � !Jcm- ril- cnat..... onJmai.d .., .._ °' - � -. - and - -- de
..... �, It lo
IJ> lbe -•ury In wblcb Q1lcqo bu .-_ will bJa. "'"'1 and roar, """"P

•

� :-..�
..:::::...
'::.-r::. ::r.::."'::
. ::"1r�

Mlwta and ...,. ,..., lbrousb<>uL u.. babllal
- .._ or n- -,.
Iba "°'Id hu !ell lbe benetu. of - I
Tho -t of � will find
-ul la>pro....,. nta In 11& -lloo or lirinc.
- In� ablblta .., the Bx&xblbll& In Ibo -lloo will 1Mw I poolUOD sn>W>dL The b......, bod7 . bJ
a ...._,.,,, ....,, will I><
tbal lbll tranotonnalloo ot Ibo
__
•...,. of
O. L. BJn1m 'II.
cenlwJ bu bom the ...WI of Ibo co- an _. - lo bl& Thie �DMr l"oodl en- ·
Tbll dOtJ&rtment 'of our ICbool hu GPO<Olloo of .,..nca and lndultr7. Tho ent ....,, • - of - and Ylo
WJ«.b
__......- __.. '11, odllor, John
.... - Clark '11. done remarbble ,,_ lhll 7001' and -lloo will ol"""pt lo apteln
human aDa'-7 lo Ibo Yllllor
Boland Wkkiem' 'M. Bercaw O'Balr 'JI.
&be N..,. bu &1Yen tt a:ocllmt IUP... the � of ldtnoe lD UM ..... u LhcM.Sh be � an JM'•7 .,, ,
pon. Tho membcrl
the N- ...rr conl.W7 ..... mad< 0V111Jabl1 1o b.-o- will be - of the - In�
DSPABTMICHT OP l:DOO.t.TIOHAL lHJ'OR.llATION
-peclallJ at - Della-hue a - lty new _... of '"'-1allon and -lcal lid.._ ublbll& lo be dllpla)'ed
ll"7 - .. ---- lllnoko< Julul 8- 'M
-t _,.,, larp ._...._ Oouldn� u..,, _,,,, unleatM>n, new ..,..._ of wanu- In Ibo macnlfletDI Hall of sa-_
C11n14 11o7W 'M ---- Tnllt � I[- 'II ---- 1'7Pi1t be lhOWD lbal Ille l"oodl � ap- !octurlne ..... .,_,... of WMJtb, MW
To Ibo ltlMlmt In....- In .
predate lbelr
In - ,..,, Of ,...,..,. !or fllhllDS d..,..., .,.... com - .....,. ol.bleUc loum1111..n1& will be or
_,,... I WOUldn t ,...... a dinner ! Obi fort& and QXld!IJmM o1 lt¥1D1 undream- ferecl. Pootball, tnclt ....,... ouiMed of a bw>dred 1MR qo,
I1liDoll OOUop
Nol
� -· ,_ bozlns, .,...._
� -A HtWI -er ( f J
Te Be .._ Illna. rtrla>mlns. dlYlns, orcber7, and
.,_ �
.... -'tl
To Ibo ltud<Dt A OODIUfJ of "'- maDJ' other OlbleUc l!ftDI& wW be par.
To Ibo Col.... :
will be moro Uwl IDie-. lie wW Udpoled In .
Arm7 -.
IDdlan
'Ibo N.... - lo tote Ihle oP- !U>d .. Ibo BxpoolUon -07 •..- - and rod- - ollO be held.
TU9DAY, MAY :a. Im
.-----=== ponunJt7 lo 1bont I.be cba1nneD of Ibo whlcb
wW •-1 lo hll .._,.
- ._ ltlMlmlA ID- In u
Pleld Da7 commJI.._ and the mem - 1 Ob.....,., OlntUf7 of .....,_ wW be
.......,., the Adler -- ...w be
1I bon of the oomm111 for the opl<!ndld ICbool In 1...1t. aducaun, tbe otlMlmt or ,._, 1n-. a... ..,. � ott
In Appreciation
_.t U..,. haft - !or the coll... lhnlueb actual Be will. -th an arut1c1aJ IQ and - u.e
WIUle .,. ha.. 7el IO - whether the lhnlueh IShlbll& and cllop1a7' f...U- .,,. ..,,. mealed. lnolde, bJ .._
A m o n 111 t h• many t u<l• nt w ho bn• at t •nJed t h io coUrll1' t h •rt' pr.,_.i p1an 1l'Oultt pron .......tu� 11 hil knowledc•
lldmce, l\lltorJ'. a proJaclJDc maeblne. Ibo flnnamonl
ii not on• who dUf'a not k .. p and trt'uure t h e • m or) or I r . Lord. lhrousb no !•ult of lbe oomm!UN that muolc. •n:hllaatutt, osrtcWIUH, and ------.
·
· lhe7 ,... unable lo _,P,... I.be plana I ma117 other p11a.- ot modern drilla !OcmUDued .., - I>
Hia loaa, whil• irro• I to t h • rommumty and th• fi•hl oI "I ucat 1 on. 1
uon.
Walt..- �. who acted
il l a 1r,.. l rr on• to t h• t u•l•nt . I I • bu bo•n t h• on• man t o " o m ...,..,.i chairman ot tho Pleld 0.1.
Tho alMlent who bu ;reamad lo
ov future t atht'MI haVt' (Of)kt1d for in pi ration and i;rt11dlOM' ... �omf'-- abowed the .UCUUve abllltJ which ll"&ftl nerd but. OOIDe to t.hl! hlr. Here
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"Goodbye H oraey "
Here
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Machine A1re la
l•m o f
how, Mr Lortl hu i.. n able t o ro......, the daily
.
tud al ; bia e ba p<'I Wks t a up:b t t h fundam• ntal prmri p l
o f r 1 11h t Ibo piano. and much of 1be - wu world n will be u
1t tba - of a
Old 11orreJ llood ckJeotedl7 bJ while
.
I ve our daily p1ritual Df"l'tl. due to UM manner ln •tuc:h the cb&1r· wotld book were \lllfokkd before a:um JX"(llnmift apnta demomcnLld a new
bt>llW'cl to
( l ,·inr an1I in man)· rat ud to t 10
Ibo
It ii ia-ibl• for on• man t o know l"',..., n ally all th
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a eollf'� llO lar'1" 1 th i onf'. '.tt. many or u t h ra h pt"nonal co u.. t.wo ma.J.D eamautie. have don"' - rera. In Ule nnout � fore·
manapn and janlton tGc*. tuma·IVJd..
taeta w it� bim. II haJ oft to nrr•"'"" I t h o ti ; .., to know all bel t•�· •er, etrl<Vn1 """' We are IDrf7 .,. llD bulld1- will be found _.. In ins the """' 7 about while a cur1oua
l)la
th• com - nau-1 oa1tum-. dll7b>I
the ono ·- -..i on. 'Ibo Dltlo macbJna
to i.. abl• to tal k t o w. indivii.l ua lly, b u t we 8"' too man1'. Jn In• CCUlDOt lbont ad! m<ml><r
ible fmm the ""U.. _u, ror the _.t lbe7 and -.cratta ot their ._ .._, dld competent won :
daily talh, b• 11t•m pt•cl 10 11'' o nrar to u u
bul
8orrel
ebapol platfon11 . •
m•mory or •ha"'.'I eomea bark • l ea r l . arul
Nnoa - lo lbont u..
1u..,.. fully. Ti.. \'WOn o! Mr. to<>rtl t 1n •h n 11r i... rore
w h ile· h o1r•c l , ltlMlmta who 11a.. c1ono oo much
!or lb• ,., the food ODd coolUna priled In eocb I moww hu • -• !or the clri...·
'
trttt. -llln1, a frown pla�·ina aroun1l hla torch a<l
h bt-t"ame eou..-. It ii our hope Lbat. lhe7 Wlll
riom about our clitlle ultit'll, or a mile bre1 km 11r ouL ond a 1 .. iuk l • ap1n of!or their
PPo<' lo Pleld 0.7
eomi•s to hU. •l
aa be talk,.,I of I
riom tbinll', .t•llin11r o! a -i �.
�D-- o...a ion or diiohn11 II iro n ll:r f r an error ID oar w a}'•.
•
-Tho N- aatf .
n
•• •
I
0
0
u
-�rtaln iaataDttl vh·itlly .,.turn u we n'mtmb<r t on
h• h� rc·a�
.
...
.
..._
.
u
B.
Claar
be
wbirb
u
1ol
tbooght-rro"ok1nr
onol
wi,
irh·rn
ha
he
J>O"•
ua,
to
and o. "'U I haft fotlowed I.be .._ -WAJIM WUTIUlll la taklnS Ito
... .,..,. in 01ll' mind
la - llt.e tbll lbat mate
rwt17, I balleft - Cltarled Ibo - - tba lludmlL Wallt oround low 111cu1e1 � - .
Ro .1.ar1,. anol fo,,,.fully bu th• JlC'�D�hly or Mr. IArtl
'"'?be 'nit ., Ibo �- Ap- Ibo .,,,..,.... ""7 line da7 - and Tboy ... paid
IO oel- lbat When
on ,.. that ..., ba-. rlaro•I irtt•I tn1 L 1n him, bne irro w n to rel, ,......,117 JOU 11a.. lcrra<rU<'n lbll or _ I .,.... I.be - lbolllnl
�, theJ do pt a liW. 11 loob Ute a lot
upon Illa for adviM" and uai tantt. llia ,.xampl bu eaU9f'd u t o 10U can't. Lake 70UI' own ..tidne.
aa:.m:ic tbt Oowwt. aJoac u. lakt, or and 1.bl')' .,.. Ml&ded. we
mow ('If
pap our tll.inkinK mon- atturatt>ly. and to he: mo no honf' t w i. t h
-A Rader. down. to tbl athleUc field. But diaa't. cme llChool board wbicb
bad the monry
-1""- lilfl<'h or hi. •pirit bu bffomo . rm of DS. A hi11rh<r
be dilW- It .. ..., tba -... but paid ..,.,. •
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Hie tn.,hinp haY• IM-e-• ao iDJJtilled in 1111 that
inft...,n
wtll u... with DO lnr -·Y r••n to eom • Ile i• a part of WI t h a t
will .. on liYina. lie eannot bei taktn fro111 ua, nor will wt ever for
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To, Ola Warlcl7
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Early School Daya
of Mr. Lord Told
by Thoma• Kurtz

"@r

ttrer

IA• Pre1ident Mr.

t�e .\little r co-rb he loos.eb, or tl!e golben hotul he brolum"

The tollowina letter wa.s sent to M1sa
!"Ord laat week by Mr. 'l'llomaa Kurtz,
restdent..tru.ltee
of
the Moorhead,
Minn .. Normal achool wbm Mr.
I.Drd wu •Ppoln ted prestdmt. of ibaL
coll<I<· In It Mr. Kurts tells llO&De
thlnl of tbe man before he became
president ot th.la collete.
My dear

( 87 -nd Wld.latt 'SS)

··A teachers college abould be a aeat
or Iearntna." This was one or the tlrst
statements made by Mr. Lord on La.k
ing over hia duties aa president of our
college.
Throuatiou t all the years of
his faithful aervtce. scbolarahlp and
teac hing a.kill were the prime requi

sites

of the atwtent.a ln hia school
Plrat ln the mind or Mr. Lord was
the child ln the cla.ss:room , a.nd his
school baa been run from that poin t
or view. From all parta of the country
have come gOOd report& on the ability
of those teachers who rece.Jved their

May 10, 1933 .

brlnp t o me the
news that Mr. Lord ha.a acme-a

Tb e

sad

Mlml Pl>td :
morn.tnc pa per

,...t
..

aboclt-and the feeling that I
am destined to ouWve all my old
and uaoclate&-wt thin the
friends
coot lnll thtny days t too wUJ be •n
rolled amOOS" the Biblical characters
reach1ng the tour score yea.rs.
How well do I remember the ft.rat
letter I had from St. Pet.er Crom him
saying be would lite to come to Moor
head-he spelled 11\1 name "Ku.rs"
lhen upon my lnvltaUon he came W
�

�raining under Lhe guidance of Mr.
The president of the University
of Iowa said at the time or the cele
braUon of the twenty-filth anni versary

Lord.
ot

doubt

mous thoua:h\

of

alL Now
all know

happy thouaht It wu-wbat a
be orpntzed and aoon placed

I

a

folJowlna

by a P. D. oo

14

the

Alumni

I

I

I

acboOI
In the
blm be

Alumni Day 1 930

<The

1

a

front rank. Aa I U,...S upon
wu willing 14 asaume all the r<SJ)Oll.ll
blllty, and with It went all the credit
� you tnow boiler than anyone of
hla wtlllnan.. 14 11•• hla --.ne-rer
hesitated, never failed, and I know of
no
one
who bu bf'OUlbt .credit to
the Mlnneaota ochoot.-<u>d la ter on
to Ule achoola of the entire country
than lllr. Lord. He baa tlnlabed hla
work-and thoee ot us who knew hlm
lo h1a early daJ'I ha ve t.be atl&facUoo
or liflei.ng the award that baa C<Bne to
blm.
I am happy 14 have lived 14 the satisfacUon that mu.st baYe oome
14 blm In the universal actno•ledce
ment tha& he was ooe ot our best
amidst the loog roll of bJa ICbool men.
THOMAS C. KURTZ.

_ 11_,

°"1 1930) :

I

I
Tbla picture o f Mr. Lord was taken b y a n alumna in 1 924-. &he oqcasion being \he \won'1'JUl.h annl ·
VO?Rr1 Of lbe fOUlldJna 0( the coll.. Thf llOWO which �. Lord la wearJna ..... �nted to blm bY
the memben of Ille Caeulty, This picture was uoed In the Campus llelleellona !or 1930.

Letter from Alumnus Reveals True Appreciation of E .I.

ap-,

Dw1nl the put few years rraduates J pea.red to me. a raw country school tend · chapel exercises every mornlna
does
f<()n bow m&DJ' bUIJ
.,_,. lQ, ,,._ errands
Iba& flOlden or the collep have written bacit 14 teacher. on that March altemoon '° I tor three years. tor 1 believe that what
p
faculty membero expresalnc tbelr
Iona ago. Later .. t h e Jll'«tl o 1 April
1 think and mJoy today .,.. JarielY
par1o at ctnama and the time that wu r
How nr1oua I.be
cug,. predation of lllr. Lord and the col- appeared on sheaf and bole of the
Im ponderable
.
e
.
thaC. come
tbe .ld ol au lep. Amons the most tnteres:t.l.na let- oat.s in the grove and tbe spirea or determlned by those zerclses There,
t e
ntmmiDI up
, only the best was permltted to
apln
SUF
t.he
clotl-fled
limestone corten SI th1a one from n. lf'9.duate, now May
wtihout:
our
8DUDd.
�
,
.un upan Ule tnward ear- • colleCe proteuor who sa.rs apolcr nen of the bulldlog tn pure white my come to our attention. No ti.ed&ttni
l1bratlna
no amateur tracedJ.an. no
ltralm trom one'• tin& IJIDpboa,J COD- aeUcally of what he ba.s written, ..As enjoyment or the bea uty of the p lace mm1cla.n.,
cert. the - ot the forQme.tella In I ""4 It OftT, It ..ems 14 lack the "'ached lta helaht. To some a medle- pabllclty-sttldng poUUclao, DO pass
no Jugaler or magidan
school.man.
ina
seem
may
le
t
cu
.
val
at
place
entery
of
reall
out
I
that
feellnS
of
h
t
wann
ll&ber
Kocb'a
"'lkmlr:er Belm... Kr
h<ar
I
us.
oa
wares
his
can
tried
ta
� rn... •Pi.tore" _ � t&ln for Ille lchool , but the �on the � ol an Dllnola pralrte, but l
o1 elr\lllw omllment co"""' bard 14 appeal 14 t.be Caney of youth la. 1 ..,, apln the plaoo sofUJ playing aa the
nenrr "Well. banll1 ...,1.__
students uoemble, feel the hulh that
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Ueve that Mr. Lord has done more to
sUmuta.te Kood teaching than
in the UnJ ted States.

any man

A solid buts was the thlng that Mr.
Lord believed essential in any en 
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opinion, depended
upon
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Old Normal Safely Defends Little 19
Track Championahip Last Saturday \

IE.

Locals P..U io Score a Point
in Meet ; Two Records Are
Broken.

1 Date for Faculty
S enior Game M a y
.
Be Defirute Soon

Hindtboro lndeea
Loae to

Panthers

I

on Friday , 7 to C 1
--

Tbe Panther tract
team of E. I.
failed to ecore 1n the &nnu3l UWc

fOUI Ball

I

I. Track Squad Versus McKendree
Here Saturday in Final Meet of Year

j

es o
!Pantwihersth Favorit
Bear���At dvance

1

I

I

Win Dnal

II

The

Panther

track

closes Its

13 it a cue of both tttms bc inq cu rrent t ra� season t.hla Wednesday
at.
conference Lrac k meet
acared of each other?
lt looks as I f with a mttt ngalrut McKendree on the
l
(]t.lesbW'I Saturday w hich waa won here by a acore or 7-0. The visitors colThe Pant.he n had little trouble ln that la the case u n l ns the com botn n � oca l field. The Bear Ca ti have several
by State Normal which scored 42 lected a total of one �tcb hit off wtnn lng a g m e o ff the Hindsboro ln - take matten ln their own hands and
a
I" ou t.st anding t rac.kmen. but like E. 1.
points. Carbondak. conque�r of
Hone.ftnaeT ln the eighth when Bonn dees.
ac
have
a re poo rly ba lanced
and
u they played ball all the time through with tbelr 11.nnuat ex hib i tion.
Retl Birds twice be.to re U:t1s IM!'MDn was hit one through .shortstop. Pltlhuah
compllahed little In the more import.ant
like they pla yed Prtday I t would mean
The much postponed
roculty-scnlor
second wtUl SS 1 -3 Po\nt& other ieama held them hitless for rour Lnn.lnp, and a conference champl�p. Only
onr 1ame may yet be played. Due to the meet.a th!! season.
scored as follon : North Oen utl.l 21 ; King .aw to it that not a man reached error .,,'al made . and It didn't account dl r t icu Uy in rtnding a
Fulkerson. a veteran McKendreeman
warm day . a da te
.
Qirtha(e 1 '1 ; Wesleyan and MonmouU1 brat for two more.. The only error that
and all-conrerence quarterback In
ror a run .
which does not conflict with other acBradley was made by E. I. was a dropped ball
Macomb 12 � .,
all
l61:i ea.ch ;
__
b
this year. 1a one of the visitors
Uv!Ues. sufrtcient players, a n d a n um 11 s -e · Elmhurst. 10; Dlinob College by Funkhouser when Honefln&er tried
plre w Ullng to withstand the threats mains t ays on the trac k . He runs bOth
good
Itch
Th bJtUn
d th
to
r
d
e
e
1
lng
ce ent
y
tha
e: n
� :' be a · 0me
� �
��
�·��; i
1�: o.
0��
�
•
•
of fllteen
ve
f
wm be an lmptraUoo to the boys. They
ch a r 1 es A usUn · dMh star r or th tocala ·
OnlY two records we.re bettered, both hits off the HJnd&boro tosse rs. wtth Al · need 1t .
event wlll come otr on Wednesday.
Fulker�n n� out Austin
ln
the
May JI, at. 4 : 30 p. m.
the honors fallln.S to Lyle HUtton. Jun- ten leadlni the parade with three ou:.
ra
t
th
star from Normn.I. Hut.- of four trips. Thomasson was good for
k>r
��I: �
Mr. G len Seymour . raculty manager. �:
�� :
�=°reci ::
and "
Four more conference
w
1
ton lowered the one mile mark fTOm two out o! four, and might have QUt.de
game with In diana State��lnd up catcher , and loud ·ape:ake r , sU ll an - Bee. r Ca� In the rtnnl · a� ndlnp.. Coa
ch
1! the
15 ' nounces the superiority or the Tea ch4:2U to 4:20.8 and then came
the local sen.son. 'nle State- game
Angus. however, banM on hla three dls1
•
uspected
back to eraae the half mile record and
ers. Arter warming up the new pitcher
ln nce stars t-0 bring victory to the Joh ere Tuesd
d M.Ullkln will visit
han& up a new one at 1 : 57.3. Jimmy backed up to the fence. Prlcco also hlt
ror the faculty Mr. Se ymour .stat ed . ca:S
in their flnal appearance of the
e oth er th
y.
j here Sat u
ree pmei. I " Mr Angus has everything
JohnlOD WU lhe other blg factor in one on the nostril. but the Hlndsboro
There L5
fe8!Wm
Jack Au.stln and Wlctiae:' m:iy
away. a game at MUUktn on Wed bringing Normal the chamttlonshlo ftelder 1n left becked" up and nabbed . are
no doubt in my mind as
the out�
come In ror a large &hare of pcdnta in
It. holding the fleet. footed Panther to nesday, and a double header ,\t Normal come. ..
both
the
·
title again this year , wln.nln&
the
tleld
events. as McKendree has only
on
the
following
Monday.
·
too-yard duh and the turlouah sprln'- one hJt for the day
The Senior tea m l5 having bad luc k. one man who ha.s shown
any
proCook aot two out of four, brtng1nc his
beat. out. Bater of DllnolS cotJobnlOD
After neglecting to aid several of their nounced ablltty thus far
ege ln both races. runntng
this seaao n
c
number of bits up to four for the
KJng. the rookie pi tcher on t he team , cl&Mmates
the entury
J
to pass certain required.
The Panther .season hna not.
ln 9.8 aeconds
a
and the 220 lo 21 .4 seaso n. He played errorless ball , gett-- baa now pit ched a total of th rtt ln - counes In the college, the s! nlors find
real s uccess
rrom
a
m eet -wlnnin&
E. ra mile relay team. al - Log: rour asslat.a out of four chances and nl np, nnd only had nine men faoe their potential
lne Ug_ible for com o;econds
stand po int. How ev er, loca l enth usiasta
him.
Not
bad
.
__
ut..
pu
one
t.o
It
race
best
the
petition-they
far
by
aren't
ran
though lt.
aenlora yet.
have btt n fm pru.sed by the ahowlng
Pltzhuah started the game, and only
The game will go f1ve innings. achas netJOt1atec1 thJ.s season.. bad the
made by severn l or the new team mem mts.fortune
The weather
Ls at. least. favor - cording to which team 1s ahead. Regu- bera a n d hope
to run ap1.nst relay teams twelve m e n faced h i m 1n four lnnlngs ,
f o r 8 more su ccess ful
Any seaao
ot supertar class and conaeque ntly could Klng then went in for two frames and Ing the ball playera nnd they a pp re- la lion ba.seball will be played.
n ne xt year.
do 00 better than s1xtb place. Baker. saw six hJttens: Honettnger fl.nl.ahed elate the favor by 8howtng more tie · type of uniform wU1 be permitted on
but
ft
not
was
Panthers.,
Uvtty on the playtng
eld.
the playing field. Tbe color and the
cummlru.. Austin and Dawson made up the game for \he
C. P. Coon. 408 Slxth street.. does
l.ng ten men ln
vartety of coatume seen at the event
the founome which ran the d.1.stanCe quite as successf u l, see
guaranteed , quality watch
work at
The winning team. Normal. three lnnlnp.
In S : l5.
Allen aeema to be a t home ln the la.st year made the ball game one of moderate
prices.
The E. I. ball team playa
garde. n f the mast. cc lortul mectlnp ot the year.
He moved
outfield.
won With a ti.me of 3 : 27.'1.
to the
r o
y
repeat
00
again
t 1s expected
c: � i when Thoma.sson wu shifted t o third .
Tbe summart� :
��
Patronlre the Charleston merchant.a
Pole Vault - woo by SWee ney, IDl· urda y. They wind up Uie seaao n with
sho wing the sign , This Store AdTtTtJse9
Not so many bats are broken now as
nols CoUece ; Romets, ca.rthage . second ; a double header at Normal on May
lo the Teach.en Collqe News.
.
Alvln Von Behren . for tbe past rou r
that.
.show
to
ple8
all
which
29
formerl,y,
Benry. Carbondale and Kelty. tcnox.
Box Score
when the supply runs low the boya arc years one of the Jeadl.ng Panther cage 1--------�
t led for thlrd;
stanley. Carbondale, CBARLESTO N
AB H R pO A E
stars. will coach the Basketball teams
Te.rrJ. Momnoutb.. and Gibbs, Bradley, Bamee. ct -2b ·- - · ···- -· 5 I 1 2 o o a bit more careful.
SCHOOL NEWS
or WesUleld Bll h for the coming year.
__
.... .
tied for ftfth. Helpt,- 12 fed. 8 ln · Allen, u --·. .···-···- - ···-• 3 2 1 o o t Th
e pme wttb the I nd iana team Von Behttn was the lead.lng derenslve
PRACT ICAL EDUCATOR
9
ches.
He led the
Brandenburt. lb -· · - -• 2 O
O O is definitely otr . u would be tmpossl - star of the pa.st sea.son.
helpfuJ
H.1gb Jump - Woo by oa.y. Ma - Punk.houser. lb ·---- 1 1 1 2 O
periodical
!or grade
l ble t.o play them even lf they sho wed �am ln total tlme played ,
and rural teachers.
comb: Reeves. CarbOndale• .uid COie . TbQD'J.MIOD. 3b -·-• 2 O 2 2 0
Maybe they
up . which they won't.
carbondale, tted for second; Bricker, Pricco , rf ·- ·-·-·--- · - • l 1 2 O
For Speclal SubscrlpUon Terms. see
Germans have Invented metal proJoined
the
went 00 the war path.
O
Carbondale. and Oll>bs., BrailleY . tied Strader, c ---·...--4 o O a O O movtes.
t.ectors tor beverage straws
prevent
o r decided to go tbhlni .
MRS. HORACE McINTYRE
them b rnklng .
Belght-6 feel. 11 % In - COOk. so -·-·--·-- • 2 O I 4 O
ror four\!>.
1403 Sixth St... Phone 1536
buey, 2b ---·-·-·--4 1 1 1 1 O
ches
new
Jock
tor
doors
used
by
many
A
-·
One IUodr. North of Collqe
··
·
_ won by Tallman. Sburt· Keith , ct
- -- -O O O O O O pe,rson.s ls unlocked with met.al tokens
A wrong phlloeopby or life ls at
·
1 1 o O o
h
lt
the bot tom of much bad character.
._____________,
letr ; Ba.uder. Carbondale, second ; Be · P lhua . P - - - · · -2
dropped In to a A.lot that. are m.trnbered
0 0 I 0 0
U ...... .
· -- . . ---.. ..··-- 1
'Ibompson. Klnlr . p
third;
dell. Woaleyan.
ldent y
I 0 to
c.-------.
Wlnbf&Jer. Bon< floger, p ------ 1 l 0 0
fourth ;
central.
North
Monmouth ruUi. Dist&ne&- 124 f�t.
Engineers have tttCted a dam at an
Total -·- · ·--- --38 lS 7 2'1 8 1 1
altitude of 81M feet. ln Swtt.lerland to
n: inches.'
E
obtain �.000 horsepower from three
AB B R p0 A
TWO Mlle Run _ won by Bremer. HINDSBORO
oe ectrlc plants.
State Normal; Haag. North Central. PultQD, lf -·- ·- · ·-·-···-4 0 0 0 0 O hydr l
.!! o o o o o
RCODd; Moo"' Dllools. third: Prlcka. Semmao. p4b _ ........ .
m.te Nonnal. fourth ; Prary, Knox, Greathouse, ss ·-···· --3 O O 1 1 2
Por use ln dark places a new screw ·
,
Honn. lb ·-· ----. 3 1 0 9 0 0 driver has an electric f1ashlfa ht ln Its
flfth. nme-&:6&.8.
.
220 Yard Law Bunn-Woo by Lax cf·-====
=
.
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
D. Drexler. Brad1ey,
son, Monmouth:
·--·--··-·-.3 o o 2 O o
Otack. rt
nd
;
seco
Coddlnst.on . Eutt:H. thlrd:
3b �.- ... .-.. .-..2 o o 2 o o Hondtnae r ( 5> ; by Semma n ( 8l ; by
Carbondale. fourth ; King. Car CUppy . p.2b _____.J O O I I a CUppy ( 1 ) .
bondale. ftfth. T\me- :2U.
Umplres. Koeaal er and Bell.
• Eversole .. - ··--···. .···-· ! o o o o o
'BMart Jnmp - won by DtttWcke.
The Panthers played almost perfect
ba.Jl to defeat the Blndaboro
1ndees
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Elmhurst; - cartl>ale. aecoad : T ola! _.. .. .- .... ··--· ·...28 I 0 25 4 5
Nori. De
third ;
•Batted for CUppy In 9th.
I
Kalb, fourth; Camp. Carthage. t1ttb.
!!<Oft by 1ma1np
OLBAJONG & PU88ING
Distan<:e-23 fee<. s<. Inches.
Blndsboro ·--·--·---·-ooo ooo ooo
Jinn Be lle Ben
I
R.elllJ - Won by Siate Normal E. L - · -··--··-·---001 311 01.X
oh
I Armltqe, Button. Oonlns. J DIODl :
Buos on balla: o!f Semman . 5.
North C.Olnl. oecood ; Monmouth.
Double pl&JB. 0,...thowe to CUppy Ila
third: �. fourth : Bndley . tlftb. Bonn.
&
Tlme---1 ::1'7.1.
Tbr<e bue bit.a. Thomallson.
UY WUTBlfBAll GD
J•nlln - Won by Brown. carbonTwo bale lllta. P!Ubuab.
no- tN
nt Sblh SL
dale; � Monmouth. ae<ODd;
8tru<k out by ; Pltlhuah C l l ; by '------�
-Shartlelr. third; - �·· .---.<'
fourth ; 0pn. Wheaton. ftfth. Dlai .__ 113 feel. 1 lnc1*.
Mlle Run-WOO
Button. 8iate
Nonna! ; 1-. CJanbap, lleCOlld :
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Normal Wins Little
FinalLiat Showa 141 to Be Graduated
TAXI
--�
dar
lenaC19 Championship
1 r·--ADAMS OOUEOB STATION
June 5 in Two and Four Year Courses
1oaa11nued rrom -· 1>
al
-TUESDAY
SboriJ'• 1larl>er 8b<!p
second ; Dieber, North CenLnJ, Lhird; I
3 : 1 5 p.
Pollowlnc Ls the list of candidates for Flore.nee E'Ya ; Bowden, Rachael Deana ; . lndlana state BasebaH.. ..
p
Promp< 8'nlee r... Collece Callo
rm
4
D
fo
No
al. urth, Han1a.
Oorena. state
p-aduad.an. 1933, provided t.hey com Brown, Jcnnle .Pem; Buchanan. Belen ; I Concert Band
:1
ple te I.h eir wor k b1 I.h o cloee or I.be Obamb<rlln, Mar jory Dod ds ; Olaypool . 1 Pero Rall Council .- ............... 5 : 30 p. m. Auguatant, ftlth . Tlme-:09.8.
I .. S .,.,. ISc
t.erm. July 21, 1933 :
COca Belle; Clln.ard. Eve:ett W. uhcr ; Women's Olee Club
fl.rat
8:46 p. m. 120 Yard H1gb Hurdles - Won by
Dal ton. C&rolyn Sprtnaer . Durr. Bell - Phi Sigma Epsilon
(1) �Bachelol" of £4acaUon
TELEPHONE 5'I .,. U9
7 :00 p. m. Drexler, Bradley ; COddin&t oo, Eureka,
Ea
And
Vlvtan Mercedes ; Fide.Us
lah
Allene;
Ebardt..
'1:80
p. m. aecond ; Parednl.a. CarbOndale, third; i;::=====:.
Adam&
�n. Indus. 0Arts- Pear
rl .
, Nancy Rosetta; Pinney, Faith I
fourth; Godfrey,
Wealeyan.
Boles,
... .. ..c
ce,
WEDNESJ> AY
ra
:Man. Artl , �-...,, Leonl
Mau.re�e ; P'Ul'llf lder, Minnie Cornella;
Central. fttth. Ttm e- : 1&.7.
LaUn-Prench; Ballard, Ernest Coot. O U11aon Ruth VlrJin.la· Good . Ruth Women's t.eaaue COund.L-- . 9 :30 &. m. North
by Hutton,
Run
ard
Y
M&l.b.-Pb1slel; -· Evelyn Mart•. Ir<n Ordner. Madoi'ina Ellzabel.b·. Track M..t ...... ........... .. .... ... ..3: 1 5 p. m. 80 al ; Culver, NorWon
Holme• Barber
th Central, ... ..
En&llah-Prench; llertachlnaer. Walter Guin�p. Vlrglnla Ellen.
Math Club .. ...... . .. ...... . . . . .. . . .. . 1:15 p. m. Norm
Shop
Arts
us
M.atchthird;
Wesleyan,
Banta..
ond;
;
:00
Anl-Man.
.
Ind
p.
Glenwood,
8clence Olub
7
ne Louise ; Sayea,
n,
hi
J
to
Ham
osep
P
Enallab
ett, Monmouth, fourth: Forbes. State HAircuta
James.
Wlltted
Brandt,
86c
THUR8DAy :so
Ne
1
3.
Normal,
:
57.
a
.2&
w
<
nm.e-tuth
.
e
Frenc.b.; Brewer, Robert Boward, Bot- ���e��baLee ; ;!::; • Band Concert. .. . . ....
Sh.&ve
p m.
.
EpslJon Pl Tau Insta lla.tlon. . . 7 : 00 p. m. record ot 1 :57.8 set by HutLo n of N or. aD,J-Cbem . ; Bryant, Lou Ellen, BmiLh- El
�
. Kruse � EvaJ.ine
hild
'a
Ba.lrc
.
.20c
La.ce
ub
ren
O
y.
eanor
ma1 ln 183� >
Buckler Roacoe
H ushel Home Econ
P'RIDAY
Prances VtrglnJa; Lahey, �or Jane:
220 Yard Run - Won by Johll.90ll,
South.welt Corner Square
Stanton. Indus. Arts-Man. Arta0; Burty- Llbotte. Ruth Vtrctnta; Lllley, Anna Coll e
eti Orchestra
4. 10 p. m . State Normal: Baker. Dllnois College ,
.
LW.la.n. Bmlt.b-Buahes Home
Ceclle
�
bile
Econ ;
llllam, Bot - Evel.yn; Lockman, Margaret All ee ; Ma- Practical Arts Exh lbJt ... . . . 3 00, 7 00 sec
W
ond, Dleber, Nort h Central, thtm ; L---1
Cb.lldreu.. Rhule
�arrte
Me.lnt.oth,
;
ennie
t.h
J
SATURDAY
Emil
Elll!:a
be
, Ens- jor,
Paul
L ; Chittenden,
Oorenz. State Normal, fourth; Traka.s ,
an,y-ZOO
UshCoburn,
Qeocrapb,y•
Chlora Ber- Orace, Milholland, Florence Ell en ,
MU.l1k1n Baseball .. .. ..
.3 • 1 5 p. m De.Ka lb dtth
nme-·21 :4.
Patronize only the New• advertlaen.
"Hiawatha's Childhood • . ...
. a oo p. m
nadlne Ena:Us.b' S.latory Coot Lelah ler, Barryet Condo; Mlller, Irene
e
COMINO
Mae, Ewn_ F.duc.-Hlaior,; ' Cooper , =d�:.W:�• =; :::
Art Exhlblt .......................... June i and 3
Ralph Osborne Botany-ZOO!. · Dolton,
lene ; Parker, Buryl Pranklln ; . Pearce.
Berlha Mart.ab: Elem. Educ'.- H.tstory .
"
nia Drew ; Plnbta!f, Clara Alice
l
Vlrt
Ra
Duncan,
y
Prim Educ.-ED&Ush·
1----------------·,
cam.:,.,.U. Indus. Art..-Man. Ano ; = Po�. Lura Prances ; Pontius. To Give H iawatha 1
Ago
Etnltt, Helen Louise. En&llah-Hlstory:
Saturday
Pontius, Mildred Annette ; Russell. Childhood"
Plnl._e;y Prances Elisabe th Botany <Continued from page n I ..•••111!1••••1111!
e EaZool ; ' Flake, Golden Aii umbauah. Mildred Geneva; Rutherman, All e
Mar
Elizabeth
;
ie
Scbernekau,
t.ella;
Physics- Chem. ; Foster, John Edgar.
HlstorJ-Oeoc.; Garrlson, Lloyd Hud- Schweitzer, Wanita Belle ; Scott. Mar- Phantom-Ellen Henkle: Wlnds-Doro
M en 's Bla c k- Calf
Seba&Uan, Martha t.hy McCarthy, Margaret Chamberlain.
.son. Bota.ny-Zool ; orant, Mary EUee:o , Jorte Caroline;
.
Enallsh- Prench; Greeson. Joe catv ln, Prances; Smith, Ruth Mildred ; Sood- Ellen Rose Huckleberry, Mary Mar
Plain Toe
Bocan,J-ZooL ; O rove John Harold, arasa. EYel.)'n Madge; Snyder, Thelma garet Lee ; Plrefiles-Rutb Rains,
lndua. Arts-Man. Arta ; owtn, Edp.t Grace; SpltUer, Mary Ellen ; Storm, Evelyn Davis. Paullne Highland.
Neal, Indus. Arts-Man. Arts; Hall, Ray- Reta Dolores; Sr.roud, Naldene; Sul- 'Ibe men and women of the trtbe and
OXFORDS
mond Ralph, Indus. Arts- Man. Arts;· llvan, Ka thleen Mary ; Svaldl, Katie warriors and the- chorus of BO voices
n. Ada Elizabeth Doty ; wlll be members ot the ftlth, sixth,
Hance, cart Dlcbon. Indus. Arts-Man. Ma.rte; Tesso
Aria; Bandley, Mildred Kathryn, LaUn- Tharp, Eunice Ma.rte; Thurman, On.ce ; seventh. and e.1.abth IJ?B.des.
Prench; Barrls, Neva Beet. Elem. 'n..mbe.rlaU, Mildred Elltabeth; 'nt WI,
In charge
The following people
Opal: Underwood, Lea .Muine; White ,
Educ.-Enalllh and Hlst.ory.
of the vvtous department.a of the
Harris, Vera Gertrude, Elem. F.d uc. - Ma udellne ; Wilson, Delores Bemlce ; operetta: musical director, Mlsa Ruth
Major: dramatic director, Mlsa Wlnl EnallSh and Hlatory ; Harwood, Wln- Winkler. Vlrglnla Grace.
INYART'S Brown � Shoe Store
flekl. Start:. Indus. Arts-Man. Arts ; Men, 2 : Women, 10 : Total-72.
tred Beatty; dances composed by Mlss
Henderoon. LJle Earl, Hlstory-En&llah;
Florence McAtee and
eighth grade I r----,
a.n1ey, Cedric Martns. Indus. Ano· Repoljer Waita for
g1r1a: taa• IOailll&" r. aeorse Henry;
Man. Arts ; Hill, Walter Jack.son,
scenery by Ral ph Wlck19er;
When You Think About Quality In
Zool-·BotaD.J ; Honnold, Baul Irene,
I DIDlra t"IOD-It Goea speciAl
companlat. Clara Galbreath; violinist,
HOD MADE O.&.NDIEB, IOE OllAJI, or LUNCH
Enalbb-HJ.story ; Buber, Dorothy May ,
Mr. Richard Weckel; m�up, Orace
Enallah - B.lstory ;
�.
Pranc1s
At t.bJ& partJcu1ar moment . I am Bainbridge ; costumes. Identa Moler ;
REMEMBER US
Ora.Jdon. HistorJ-CJeocraphy; Inman , awalUng InsvlraUon. Sure, I know In- properties, Ernestine Thompson and
We Handle the Ben Money Oan Buy
more than twice Opal TUus.
; splration doesn't
Helen Irene Roll:lter, Enallsb-Hlltory
Jactaon., Mlllard, Indus. Arla Man. durina a year, but you aee he's rislted The operetta wW be re�ted June 3
CTION ERY
Art.a; Kellam, Ruaell RabOrn, Engllsh me only
C O R N E R CONFE
this year. Tha t was In tor the alumni. It •'ill be com unment.
Aleunder, January. I thlnt. and he
-<Jeoc. ; Keran., Leland
wu looking ary to all alumni, the geoeraJ public I
PHOQ Sl
Mat.li. ·P�: Keran. Ruth Arlene very tired . I aal<ed alter hl.s . health, will be admitted with a small charge l - -----------------------....
IJpplncott. Bnallah - Blstory; Lattta. and be 1ttmed to want to tell or hJ.s
__:
.,
troubles.
James Milton, Blstory·Mal.b ; Lupr,
Burl Antony, .IndWI. Arla-Man. Arts;
"I'm continua.Uy on the ro." he said.
Lum.brtck, Mary Bllabeth, Art-Man. '"These freshmen really need me, but
Arta ; McWl1llama. Karl Kermit. Botany when I attend to tnem I t d I n lect
. ln ea
��
-Zool and Muatc; UcMJllan, Beryl 1 the people whom I've helped to bu ld
!I�������������
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STATE TEACHERS COLLE GE
AT CHARLEST O N

A Tli 0Dlt8 OOLLBOE, OLA88 A, in tbe American AuociaUon of
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REGISTRATION ON SATURDAY, JUNE 10
Tlte

OXFORDS AND
SANDALS

&.�� f'7/t'
•

Madeline =�:;,.,t�:"-�v!'"� :;et
�.
En&llab- ....u.
around to - him
Prmch;
Rita Opal. !lncllah· by mldnlgbt
And
- ; Nell. Morton Dawn. BotanJ· "'!>Or\er tor the N-. 8be baa a repu .. pr
Zoal.; fttnm. Vietor, Mal.b.·l'tlnlal: tattoo
bavtna e
a friend.
PhdlCs. Ada &Yerel. EncUah-Oeoc.; really
pve her any help
needs
Phipps. Ra7DKOI waaer. lndua. Aita- ln tttpina: It up. These teachers need
Man. Ana; ProYlnel. Richard Ken- me too. You've heard
InspiraUonal
nab. Kalb.·PbJolCa: Raina, Velma Eu- l<achlna? Well,
cauaed that.
&me.
" I really went about too
!lob; Rlllunan . °'1de Paul.
Arta
dldn't know existed .
I.bey
-ll&D. AN; Sloan. Kmneth Loy, Bla� iJl1.nk I'm a aiave, and that
IG<Y·...- : -·· Cbart-o CrevUl<m , ..it
to Lh<m. Ab, well,
IDduL -lllan. Arta : -..,... Ins.
10P1>omo
f9 wrll<! a
a
.
=-. ----lllotar7 . Teel, Grace --plan tonlabt."
I
....... -- -� - BDcllab :
And
... ...,.. toraeWnc to
VaoWlnkle, � 8bermau. �an
to ult tor mone1 I
�: Vcm - Alwm Pnd. Mat.Ii.·
ln
-· I -tr •bat baa
-,.; Waltrlp. Oenld 1-J', , � to him. I beor tha
Arta-lllan. Ario; W elob, Tl.- ..... � .. l<eepins him buoy
.
- ----- Uld
lllotar7 :
�Louis,
1'bllefaR,

Na1.
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